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I write on beha lf the Research School of Compute r Science a t the Aus tra lian Nationa l Univers ity,
to respond to the Departme nt of Home Affa irs ca ll for views on Aus tra lia ’s 2020 Cyber Security
Stra tegy, a s docume nted in the Discussion Paper for this ca ll.1

The Discuss ion Pa per provides a ba lanced view of various a spects of cyber security, with an
excellent lis t of important ques tions to address.

Here, we respond to some of these questions tha t a re addre ssed by our expe rtise , a s a re search
school in one of the ma in technica l discipline s a ligned with cyber s ecurity.

Our response focuses on two main aspects tha t a re mos t re levant to the higher-education
se ctor: re sea rch a nd e duca tion.

We a re a s trong proponent of the concept of “building security in” and are in favour of a cybe r
se curity education with e mpha ses on s trong hands-on technica l skills , grounded in solid
founda tions in core disciplines of compute r science. These drive our education and research
agenda a nd underly our approaches to addres s ing the ques tions be low.2

Ques tion 12: What nee ds to be done s o that cybe r s ecurity is ‘built in’ to dig ital goods and s ervices ?
There are obvious ly ma ny factors tha t may contribute to ensuring tha t security is built-in, 
ranging from regula tions , tra ining skilled profess ionals to providing be tte r tools (to build 
s ecurity-re la ted or security-enhanced products and services ). Our re sponse fa lls in the 
la tte r two ca te gorie s :

We advocate an approach to computer s c ie nc e and IT education where s ecurity 
is taught as an integral part o f technical fie lds re levant to cyber s pace , s uch as
s oftware , operating s ys tems , hardware , databas es , web applic ations , and s o
on.
The majority of products and se rvices were built or provide d to se rve certa in bus iness 
functions tha t a re unre la ted to security. So, they tend to be built by builde rs or 
deve lopers without security skills , but with expertise in various other domains . This 
leads to a s itua tion where security is ‘added in’ a fte r the fact ra ther than ‘built-in’ from 
the beginning, which potentia lly adds to the cos ts of development and the costs of 
deployment. To achieve the la tte r, the builde rs the mselves need to be aware of 
potentia l security is sue s from an ea rly s tage of deve lopment, prior to deployment. As 
products and services a re more a nd more inte rconnected, s ecurity should become an 
es sentia l requirement for deve lopment of any product or se rvice. It thus makes sense 
to require bas ic security skills a s a ma ndatory part of education of our IT workforce.
A re cent survey of the s ta te of cyber security hiring conta ins the following key finding:

1 ht t ps : / / www. homeaf f ai r s . gov. au/ r epor t s - and- pubs / f i l es / cyber - s ecur i t y- s t r at egy- 2020- di s cus s i on- paper .
pdf

2 We use the same numbering of questions as in the Discuss ion Paper.
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“Cybersecurity is a specia lty, but most of the worke rs who practice it a re not
specia lis ts . In many organiza tions, cybersecurity is a ta sk built into othe r IT
jobs, such as ne twork adminis tra tors. Overa ll, these ‘cyber- enabled’ jobs
form the majority (56%) of a ll cybe rsecurity-re la ted openings.”3

By making a ll IT/CS gradua tes “cyber-enabled,” we can pote ntia lly address the
majority of the cyber security skills shortage in the long run, while a t the s ame time
improving the s ta te of s ecurity of products and se rvices .

We advocate s trong s upport for both fundamental res earch that enable s
engineering of s ecure s ys te ms and practical vulnerability re s earch.
The importance of vulnerability re search is obvious, so there is no need for
explana tion. Fundamenta l resea rch tha t may not be directly re la ted to s ecurity is jus t
as important but may not appear obvious. Many security is sue s, in pa rticular those
re la ted to opera ting systems and hardware, have roots in “bugs” resulting from poor
cons tructions of the affected ha rdware and software. Some of these bugs are
se curity-critica l, othe rs a re not, and in many cases, the dis tinction be tween
se curity-critica l and non-security critica l bugs a re only the context in which they
appe ar—the bugs a re the s ame. Improvement in resea rch into bug detection tools in
support of ma ins tream programming languages , for example, is not neces sa rily driven
by security needs, but can have grea t impact on the security of products deve loped in
tha t la ngua ge. S imilarly, improveme nts in the des ign and implementa tion of a
prova bly correct opera ting syste m can potentia lly e liminate a la rge cla ss of security
issues, even if it was not explicitly ta rge te d a t e limina ting those is sues.4

Ques tion 14: How can Aus tralian governments and private entitie s build a market of high quality cyber s ecu
Private entitie s and governments need to be clear about the ro les thes e cyber
s ecurity profes s ionals need to fulfil, and what particular s kills are in s hortag e .
The roles of a cyber security profess ional can be quite diverse, and the skill se ts
required for different role s can be very different. The NIST NICE framework provides
an example of capturing security profess iona l work roles via se ts of knowledge, skills
and ta sks required, tha t can se rve as a good s tarting point. A s imilar analys is was
done, for example, by the US Department of Homeland se curity.5

We advocate a greater emphas is on hands -on practical technical s kills in all
cyber s e curity training .
Various sources of market research, such as the report by Burning Gla ss
Technologies (see page 2, footnote 3) and the analys is done by the US DHS
Cyberskills Task Force, ide ntify a seve re shortage of technica lly skilled profes s ionals
in va rious mis s ion-critica l a rea s. The DHS Cyberskills Task Force, for example, noted
tha t:

“. . . the Task Force found tha t the na tional security impera tive aris ing from the
current shortage of hands -on technica l skills is sufficient to warrant focus ing
the entire DHS-sponsored community college program on hands -on,
advanced mis sion-critica l cybe rsecurity skills .”6

We caution aga ins t on re lying on cyber security ce rtifica tions tha t do not include
hands-on practica l technica l skills as pa rt of the ir tra ining and examination processes ,
an opinion sha red by security profe ss ionals.7

Promote re gular cyber s ecurity competitions (for example , ‘c apture the flag’
competitions s uch as Cyber Challe ng e Aus tralia).
This is an excellent way to a ttract and develop ta lent in cyber se curity skills .

3 Recruiting Watchers for the Virtua l Walls : The Sta te of Cybersecurity Hiring. Burning Glass Technologies. June 2019.
ht t ps : / / www. bur ni ng- gl as s . com/ wp- cont ent / upl oads / r ecr ui t i ng_wat cher s _cyber s ecur i t y_hi r i ng. pdf

4 See for example, CSIRO Data61 secure opera ting system seL4.
ht t ps : / / s el 4. s ys t ems

5 Homeland Se curity Advisory Council: Cyberskills Task Force Report. Fa ll 2012.
6 Homeland Security Advisory Council: Cyberskills Task Force Report. Fa ll 2012. Page 19.
7 See for example :
ht t ps : / / ar s t echni ca. com/ i nf or mat i on- t echnol ogy/ 2016/ 07/ ci s s p- cer t i f i cat i on- how- t o- hi r e- i nf os ec- pr os /
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Ques tion 11: What s pecific market inc entives or regulatory change s s hould Government cons ider?
A critica lly important a spe ct of cyber security is vulne rability resea rch and disclosure. 
Governments and priva te entities should cons ider the crea tion of an ecosys tem tha t 
provides incentives for a time ly and regula ted vulne ra bility disclosure. This is in line with a 
key finding in a recent report by the European Union Age ncy For Network and Information 
Security (ENISA) which s tresses the importance of coordinate d vulne rability disclosure 
(CVD). In pa rticula r, the report mentions :

“Mos t prominently, there are opportunities to improve finder wellbe ing and the 
ove ra ll CVD ecosys tem by ensuring sa fe harbour practices and le gal sa feguards 
for security rese archers working to identify a nd report vulnerabilitie s.”8

Yours s ince re ly,

Profes sor Antony L. Hosking, PhD
Director, RSCS

cc: Dr. Alwen Tiu, Se nior Lecturer, RSCS (coauthor of this response)

8 Economics of Vulnerability Disclosure. December 2018. European Union Agency for Network and Information Security.
ht t p: / / www. eni s a. eur opa. eu/
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